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1 Stodwip Now for Wonderful Savings, During SAFEWAY'S
ilfmw

Keep Leaves

Pliable by
This Method Halloween is fun time , . . and yourSafeway stores are slot hed to the brim with wonderful fes

live party foods, specially selected with you in mind. Yon 11 like the big savings, too!
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By ERMINA FISHER
County Extegsioa Afnt :

Perhaps you'd like to know
how to make the beautiful fill
leaves pliable and soft Everyone
bis smb them in the florists
shops.

Mrs. Ann Weigant, recreation
specialist from Oregon State Col-

lege tells how to do it
It's autumn again and every

hillside is beginning to burst into
flame. If you long to gathrr arm-

loads of eolor ind carry i', home,
do 10, but proceed with caution.
Be sure you know what you're
picking. Poison oak, notorious for
its harming effects, is apt to be
so, but proceed with caution. Be
sure u know what you're pick-

ing. Poison oak, notorious (or its
harming ' effects, is apt to be
among many of the leaves you
pick up. Leara to identify the
plant yourself, or take an expe-

rienced person along.
Process of preparing leaves in

this manner, as far as can be
learned, was introduced into this
country from Europe several years
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Hereis Proof . . . You Always Save MORE at SAFEWAY 1Sugar C&H Powdered
or Brown

Limit 3

Lb. Pkg.KMm Moonbeam brand
No. VA cans

Libby Fancy

No. 2Vi cant
Reg. 46c DUCHESS BrandReg. 49c MIRACLE WHIP

plainDeep Fry Donuf Perfect for

all occasions
Quart

Bottle

Quart

Bottle

'Snopf Coo 2-l- b.

Pkg.
Melrose . . . Lemon, Ginger,

Chocolate, or Vanilla

ago. It is iot known to be pat-

ented, but Is practically controlled
by ery few firms who have en-

deavored to keep the process
secret. '

(

I'M Weed -

The leaves, singly or preferably
oo branches, one to three feet
long, ire placed in large wooden
or cement vat containing Javelle
voter. JaveU water is made by
putting four pounds of sal soda,
(also called sodium carbonate and
washing eoda, into an enameled
vessel with one gallon of water
and boiling ! minutes; then add
one pound of bleaching powder,
also tailed chloride of lime free
from lumps. When cold strain into
a ' jug or largt bottle and keep
tightly corked. Metal receptacle
will be destroyed by it if allowed
to stand. For large quantities use
the same proportions. . strain into
a wooden or cement vat and use
at once.

Full strength will destroy leaves
m a short time. Oak leaves, on ac-

count of large amount of lannin,
require the solution ot be diluted

while alt other leaves
tried require solution to be diluted
one-hal- Time for bleaching var-
ies from 12 to M hours, depending
noon the leaf used,
WaH ThwrMClity -

"TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES" FOR LITTLE GOBLINS
Reg. 15c ea. GARDENSIDE

TOMATOES

Reg. 29c Ea. WILLAPOINT

OYSTER STEWlylarshmallovjs lib.
Pkg.

29c

FI.l'FF-1-KS- Briad
For a Candy Treat with

RICE KRISPIES,
Kellogg's 9i-ot- . pkg.

Extra special flav.or-pl- us

savings.

Famous kinds

5c Vartoty 6 " 25f Cirtsi

24
Here's an exciting taste treat,

any time of the day.toady
when thoroughly bl ached,

leaves should be removed to

3Carton

1(20

Wrigley

Auortedtrick or- Treat Sum
No. 303

cans
w10-o- z.

cans
65'
19'lag

of 25Irish orTreat (bidets
I 4Vine Crest

BrandeeiEieFimow Ifind

Sc Varitrf

other vat and thoroughly washed
in running water for several
hours; or after several thorough
rinsings they may be immersed
for 10 to IS minutes in a K ot 1

solution of acetic or hydrochloric
acid, which will lid materially in
setting some of the colors,' Leaves
should then be placed in another
vat containing a basie dye (suit-

able for dying cotton goods! of
the desired color."

If you want the spotty coloring

to beautiful in fall leaves, mix
your rich orange, red, brown, and
varying green dyes and spray the
coloring on, hit and miss with a
throat atomiter. You can rival
Nature herself with your artistry
here!. .'.t

After leaves are dyed,, they
should be thoroughly washed and
placed for a few hours in a vat

' containing a S .solution of gly-

cerine. Then remove and place in
racks to dry. They will remain
pliable Indefinitely. .

SPECIAL HALLOWEEN

MARSHMALLOW PUFFS

Made by Melrose. Here's a

Wonderful Halloween Treat!

310c
ctn. or 34 6S0 33'

lb.

Pkg.

7Vi

cans

11 o.
PkX

FAMOUS RQXBURY TRICK OR TREAT CANDIES Moonbeam brand

11 os. pkg.

Vax PaBox of 60Mb. pkg.
Blue Ribbon brand

75-f- t. Roll
per

29c

49c

79c

29c

19c Trick or Treat Wrap

25c Trick or Treat Pops

29c Trick or Treat Pops

29c Harvest Mellow (remes

Trick cr Treat Slix

Gum Drops

Harvest Mix

Jelly Beans

Box of 9013 oi. pkg.Hcrner Muffins
Reveal Secrets

Tbt youngsters will be delight It'i-os- . pkg.1 lb. pkg. White or Yellow
2-l- b. Baged with Jsek Horner Muffins,

with a nice fat prune in the mid

More Suggestions for a Festive Halloween
die of a peanut butter-flavore- d

' bread. You'll have no trouble
getting the children to eat a good
breakfast before school when
these homemade muffins are on

Pop Corn
3) I IT I

flaBy- - root
Cotti CI

Gerber Strained
the menu.

' Jack Horaer Muffins Edwards Coffee $1.07Kraft Caramels "I,--- T-t Doz.Mb. pkg.1 tablespoons butter or marga

2 lb.
Can

Jar

$213

$119

$1.24

39c

25c

17c

Instant Coffee rJsr 98cCrown Colony, Or.
1 'i os. sitePumpkin Pie Spice

rine
1 tablespoons peanut butter
2 tablespoons tugsr
1 ttl , -
y teaspoon soda
1 un buttermilk -

HU.i rffA Chase & SanbornCrewa ColonyCake Decorations iimam vunccgot. sin eese Blossom Time
2 rups sifted flour Pt.Fresh Bread Mri Wrigh"

Large loaf 28c

30c

1 teaspoon bsking powder
M teaspoon salt -

12 eooked prunes Potato Bread 8kyl,rk

T " Cream together butter, peanut Vollv Ann Kitchen Fresh FRUIT CAKES

Marshmallow Flufl T8pplB
,4.i.jw 25c

Pie Crust Mix mthw-"'u- iu 30c

Salad Oil
. qM 66c

Table Salt SMWh,le 13c

Peanuts tuilh
Pineapple Tarts

HALLOWEEN TREATS

iutier end augar. RUr In 6U-- n

egg. Dissolve Kxia in buttermilk
and add to crvamed mixture. Sift
flour, with baking powder and

' salt,, and add to first mixture.
Fill greased muffin panr two-thir- d

full. Pr pitted prune
into center of each. Bake in very
hot oven (4S0 degrees) 19 to II
minutes.

Makes 12 medium-sire-d

Lucerne Dairy Products

LUCERNE MILK

3.8 Bonus Quality 3J
Half Gallon w

Lucerne 3.8 Milk 43c
Cl:..J I Holiday AO

4-- pkg. t7v

$49Holiday
sixa

Is This Week's

Feature. Reg. 25c Pkg.

EGGS
"AA" Lge. KI

Dozen

Lucerne 22cChocolate Milk Quart

Ring Cake

Sliced Bar

Ring Cake

Butler & Egg Bread 1M 25c

Raisin-N- ut Bread SkyUrk ,Mf32c

Olympia Beer 6 $1.17

"Best" Beer 1201 "M Spsfk95c

Canned Beer
Sch,iu-Pi- 6 $1.23

RAvaranar Cragmont, 12 Flavors ?3CDCTCIdyO 32 ex. bottle Pins deposit

Potato (hips ll 0,pk, 59c

Blue Bell Chips prk
.apk, 59c

Potato Chips B,u Be" or 25c

Book Matches 5o count c.rt9 2 for29c

Ice (ream 8n9Wfiur
Q.rt 49c

Icetream aomlM ,plh. 89c

Iced Dessert B,ndbM
Qu,rt 39c

ararWc- -

Lurrrno Cfl

Curtsy
14-o- i. pkg.

Curtsy
siio

J7W

79c

79c
Pint

t ot. slie

Jg ot glass

21- -os. sixe

4S-o- csa

46 ot. site

Quart jar

No. 1 eaa

12 ox. jar

22- - os. Jar

22-0- jar

INSIDE STUFF
Onion strips, eooked In butter

until they are pale golden, and
mane! grated cheddar cheese
make a wonderful filling for
turnovers. Use a richly flaky
dough for the pastry.

EIGHT SIZE "
When buying sheets, remem-

ber that the lengths shows en ll

describe the sheets' before
they were hemmed; a a b t r a e t
aHmit five inches from label fig-

ures to allow for the hem, '"

Popcorn Seasoning p"nlM

Mince Meal EmpreM

Mince Meat fcrtfc

Hawaiian Punch TnilMnk

Sandwich Spread Lun",B"

Ripe Olives Eb0By' i,,nt

Dill Pickles 2,pw' Ko,her

Sweet Pickles 11'U
K:b Kill Coffee $1.02

36 Whipping (ream

DnlUimill; Lucerne 37cPUIIGIIIIIIA Half gallon

TV "TFAT '

( rj'y before broiled chops

GUARANTEED

Every item Safeway sells
Is sold on a money back

rss-'r-
, put soma thick slices ft $2.03

cf ;t (membrstie-tree- ) un- -

. v-'er- . Fprinkle the
v a a t'.tle luiifanfl

1 gtrarantet;ihwirCcHt-rHca-Slaa-
J-


